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JDXTS SNOW IX WTOMIXG. land Cheyenne Is havinj-th- nrat "white"
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. June 2 Snow I June first within the memory of the

rell In I oldest Inhabitants. The temperaturegenerally Central and Southern Glove SaleWyoming; Wednesday and yesterday. I Is moderate. Candy Specials
Chamois lisle gloves, $1 pair light weight,

(1) Chocolate-covere- d caramels rich and length, embroidered backs. In mode,
toothsome 50c lb. (regularly 80c). sand, pongee, gray and white.

(2) Peanut brittle crisp, appetizing 23c Long Milanese silk gloves, 95c pair good
quality; white only.lb. (regularly 35c). Formerly A. T. Stoicart Main Aisle, Street Floor, Old Building.
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' June 2nd and 3rd

NUT FUDGE AHP
POUND NET

HIGH GRADE
SMOOTH
At Mnunc

MILK

FRESH
Divrinni c

Regularly

Briarcliff Milk
Chocolate Fresh
Pineapple NET

Fancy Assorted Hard
Candies poundnet0

Special,

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

BRIARCLIFF
CHOCOLATE

YHf

POUND

All
Three

Pounds
for

99c
While they last

56
39c

UMsvrv n i m i mm. i

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES IJ Y7)
OR BONBONS (C
and chocolates I jSyg
NETND 80C FOR EXACT LOCATIONS

I JC.C. TELEPHONE DIRECTORY J

j 5th ave James McCreery & Co. st- -

Summer Hats
5.00

Large Summer' Hats in Black or White with wide
graceful brims, fashioned of combination Maline and
Horsehair, and trimmed with Glycerine Ostrich, Jet
Ornaments, or garlands of flowers.

Canton Crepe Hats in small, modish helmet shapes
with a fall of snowy heckle plumage completely cover-
ing a portion of the crown, arc exceedingly jaunty in
effect. You have a choice of Sand, Pearl, Navy, Black
and White.

The new Bersagliere Hat, trimmed in true Italian
Alpine fashion with Spanish Coque.

White Baronet satin with hemp flanges, in large
mushroom effects, dainty pokes, and a variety of
piquant smaller affairs.

Hats of Hair, row on row, effectively combined with
rich glistening satin, and trimmed with satin covered
cords in rope effect.

Felt Hats in many of the advance sport and tailored
styles, either neutral in color or favoring pastel shades.

Clearance of
1000 Hats t 3-5- 0

This is a comprehensive assortment of
Milan Hemp and Lisere Piping Stjaw Hats,
trimmed with Flowers, Fruits and Fancies,
in the smart shapes which arc be.ng so
w.dely favored this summer. There is a
great variety of colors from which you may
select, among which Sand, Pearl, Jade, Co-
penhagen and Black stand out prominently.

Third Floor Annex

i

Saturday anotler car-loa- d of U. 1 Govt. All-wo-ol Blankets, $3.65 ea.

Abraham Lincoln's
Biographers

Tell Us
that he hated cruelty to ani-
mals horses, dogs, cats and
all other dumb creatures
and spoke out boldly against
such treatment. It was pub
lished in the newspapers
when Colonel Rootevelt made
his trip to Africa that noth-
ing would be shot except t r
food or thnt was, of a noxioui
kind. There would be no
wanton destruction whatever.

Thoughtful kindness to all
the lower animals is a power-
ful teacher to the children
growing up, who observe
everything.

President Lincoln one
morning, riding in from the
Soldiers' Home to the White
House, stopped his buggy in
the road and got out to pick
up a bird with a broken wing
to save its life.

(Signed)

June 2, 1922.

June Concert
Saturday, at 2.80, in the Audi-

torium.
Kriens Symphony Club, 80

players. Christiaan Kriens, con-
ductor; Louis Roberts, organist,
formerly organist of Haarlem
Cathedral, Holland, and assist-
ant to Willem Mengelberg
(American debut).

First Gallery, New Building.

Imported BeadBags$1.65
Most unusual for bead bags

of this type have never sold, to
our knowledge, for less than
$2.50.

Hand crocheted! Draw string
style or made on attractive
metal frames.

Street Floor, Old Building.

Capes at $3.95
For Miss 2 to 6

Knitted of soft fuzzy woo' in
such smart combinations of color
as fawn and blue, tan and bluo,
tan and green, tangerine and
blue.

Delightful to wear over one's
little summer frocks. Very
light. Will not crush ono's
ruffles. Surprisingly warm.

Coats, hata, dresses at
reduced prices.

Third Floor, Old Building.

White Duck Shoes
for the little ones

One-stra- p pumps, $3.50 to
$5.50 Oxfords, $3.85 to $6
made of a fino quality of white
duck 'that will clean well. Smart
broad toes. Durable leather
soles. Sizes to growing
girls' 7.

Trot-Mo- c Play Shoes
Made of tan elkskin, with

flexible soles, $1.25. Sizes 6
to 11.

First Floor, Old Building.

Petticoats, $2.95
Shadow oroof tub silks or

pongee, hemstitched or finished
with simple ruffles, paneled
front and back with fine nain-
sook. Flesh or white tub silk,
natural color pongee.

' Imported sateen, with neenr-nio- n

pleated frills, for large
women. White, flesh, tan,.gray
orchid, navy blue, black.

Third Floor, Old Building.

These Women's
Silk Umbrellas, $4.95

Taffeta silk, tape edge.
Handles of carved wood with
leather loops or amber colored
or white rings. Amber colored
or white tips and stub ends.
Silk cases.

Navy blue, green, brown,
purple and red.

Street Floor, Old Building.,

Women's Cape Frocks at Half
Saturday $14.50 to $39.50

We're $29.50 to $79.50
One-piec- e frocks with smart hip length capes to match,

of tweed, a quality that has tailored perfectly, in rose, China
blue, mauve, tan, beige.

Not every size in every model, but every size in the
group.

' Second Floor, Old Building.

For Miss 14 to 20

New Frocks, $25, $39.50, $49.50
Uncommon adaptations of the Russian vogue

At prices lower than ever before

Crepe de Chine Frocks, $39.50 and $49.50
Two charming models whose simple lines give ample

opportunity for the gay, becoming colors of embroidery
in the Russian cross-stitc- h, now so much the rage.

Kound necks, deep hems come with both, but one has a wide
kimono sleeve over which the embroidery fairly blazes; the other
uses it with less prodigality, on pockets and front of dress and down
the slender line of the long LANVIN sleeve.

In white, beige, gray, navy blue and French blue.

With variations, in linen, for $25
Two models in linen crash one a straight coat-mode- l,

the other a slip-ov- er with elastic in the waist-lin- e.

Both in natural color linen, white, heather, green, tangerine
gaily embroidered in the Russian style.

Silk Crepe Coats and Capes, $39.50, $49.50, $65
The long cape illustrated is of I of crepe de chine and Canton

DiacK crepe tie cnine, witn sen
lining, and standing collar of
black caracul. $39.50.

The second cape illustrated is
of pale beige crepe de chine in
double cape effect with tucked
collar, through which runs a
silver thread, and a flowing tie.
$65.
- A three-tie- r cape at $49.o0,
and five other charming models
at the three above named prices
give a variety in capes and coats,

crepe.
Navy blue and black predomi-

nate; a few are in beige and
gray.

Collars of caracul in gray or
block.

Skirts, too
White flannel, plain, $7.75.
White flannel, pleated, S9.75.
Crepe de chine, pleated, $11.50.
Waistbands, 25 to 32 in.
Lengths, 31 to 34 in.

Second Floor, Old Building.

Spring Hats now
t All cur finer hats

originally $20 to $30
STREET hats fine straw, silk or horse-

hair, in close shapes or smart mushrooms;
some with brilliant embroideries, some
with coque feathers, glycerine ostrich, or
ribbon or flowers in smart arrangements.

AFTERNOON hats graceful wide
brimmed hats for light frocks.

EVENING hats for restaurant wear.

Every smart color. Black well repre-
sented. ' Second door, Old Building.

$15

Tweed Suits now $24.50
In the Women's Fashion Satyn

Perfectly tailored suits in the smart types for town
or sports wear, in rose, China blue, mauve, gray, tan,
brown. Hand-finishe- d crepe de chine linings are dis-

tinctive detail. Second Floor, Old Building.

Tweed Sports Skirts $3.50
Less than the cost of the material
In the Women's Fashion Salons

Smartly designed straight-lin- e models. Fringed or
straight hems. All the fashionable tweed colors.

Waistbands, 28 tO 32. second Floor, Old Building

Dimity Blouses, $2.95; $3.95
In pastel colors collared in white
In white piped or collared in color

Special purchase. These blouses were made to sell
from $3.95 to $5.95. Exquisite quality of fabrics. Per-
fect set of collars and shoulders.

Smartly shaped dollars roll or pina'ore in many variations.
Button in the back blouses included. Also all white blouses at

the sama prices.
Sizes 34 to 40. Third Floor, Old Building.

First Records
by Mme. Jeritza

Elsa's Dream, from Lohen-
grin.

Song of the Lute, from Die
Tote Stadt.

Eighth Gallery, New Building.

Fox Scarfs. $35
One-anim- al style in de-

lightful shades of brown
or taupe. Exceptionally
well marked and thickly
furred skins.

Gray Squirrel
Neckpieces, $12.50

The narrow neckpieces that
give such a smart finish to the
one-pie- frock or tailored suit.
Excellent color and generous in
width.

Third Floor, Old Building.

Corsets $3.45
Narrow elastic waistbands.

Wide elastic waistbands. Medium
low tops with or without ela.itic
insets.

Light weight materials silk-figur-

broche, silk-figur- ba-

tiste, coutil, figured brocade,
suede cloth combined with satin,
all in very delicate shades of
pink or white coutil. Well boned
but very lightly.

For all figures.
Third Floor, Old Building.

Frill Guimpes, $3
Sleeveless. Fine net. Rourd

roll or Tuxedo collars. Prettily
inset and finished with Irish,
Valenciennes or filet laics.
White or ecru.

Camisole Guimpes, $1
Camisole of net with deep

vestee tucked and trimmed wk,'i
imitation venisc, Valenciennes or
filet larc. Net shoulder straps.
Elastic at top and bottom.
White or ecru.

Street Floor, 'Old Building.

New Walking Pumps
New low price $8

STRAP PUMPS with bread
straps and ilat buckles. Perfor-
ations accent their well shaped
lines and outline a smart wine
tip. Low heels, well rounded
toes. Patent leather, tan calf-
skin or bluck kidskln.

PLAIN PUMPS to wear with
buckles. Patent leather, black
kidskin.

Flnt Floor, Old Building.

Bead Girdles, 95c
Special purchase. Gir-

dles like them have sold in
our regular stock at $1.50
to $2.95.

Braided girdles, rope girdles,
strand girdles with largo cabo-chon- s,

finished with long taseis.
Plain colors an1 attractive com-
binations, appropriate for dress
and sports wear.

Flret Floor, Old Building.

Bathing Belts, 75c
Pink surgical elastic. Fom

hoso supporters attached.
Small, medium or lu.e.

Notion Shop,
Street Floor, Old Building.

Cretonne Pillows, $1.45
Largo round' and oblong pil-

lows that may be used in a
number of practical nnd decor-
ative- ways about the town houc
and for which there are endlc.
uses in the country.

Flnt Floor, Old Building.

$20 and $25 Student
Suits $18.95

Sports and regular models, in
worsteds, herringbones, cheviots
and tweeds. Two are 111 year
sire, five aro 17 year size, nix
are 18 year size, six arc 10 year
size and 2 aro 20 year size.
Coys' Summer Suits To

prs. Knickers, $10
Of fine silk worsted, in smart

Norolk stylo with patch pock-
ets and belt. Cool, serviceable
suits, in gray, tan and heather.
Sizes 7 to 10 years.
Boys' Worsted Wool Bath-

ing Suits, $3.50
One and two-piec- e tans,

blues, heathers, oxford grays,
plain or witli stripes of con-
trasting color. Sizes 8 to 10
years.

Khaki Camp Clothes
Khaki blouses, $1.
Khaki knickers, $1.35 to $2,123.
Khaki long jeans, $2.25.
Khaki hats, $1.25.

Street Floor. New Building,

It came straight through from the U. S. camp. It is
being unloaded today. The blankets will be ready for
sale Saturday fresh from the original U. S. inspected
bales. These are the specifications:

All-woo- l; 4 lbs. minimum; 66x84 inches; new and in
perfect condition. Uncle Sam paid $7.35 to $8 for them.
Here they are at $3.65. In bales of 20 $70 bale.

For camp, outdoor sleeping, bungalows, seashore col-

onies, the mountains, motor gypsies--- a hundred and one
uses.

Phone and mail orders filled while the quantity lasts.
Street Floor, New Building, and Flnt Floor, Old Building.

Extraordinary
Sale of Women's Silk Hosiery

from America's finest mills
7,152 pairs of silk stockings, made to be sold at estab-

lished prices of $1.55 to $3.50 pair, because of variations
in the Weight of the silk, or slight knitting imperfectons ;

will be sold Saturday for 85c to $1.65 pair.

2,352 prs. Pure Silk Stockings
Sheer and medium weights, seconds of $2.55, "I di
$2.85, $3.15, $3.25 and $3.50 grades ?i.Oi

Full fashioned. Plain, or with open work side clock-
ing. Black. White. And a variety of colors.

' 2,400 prs. Pure Silk Stockings
A very popular medium weight) op
stocking seconds of $2.10 grade j yl.LD

4

Full fashioned. With mercerized cotton tops and
soles. Black. White. And several wanted 'colors.

2,400 prs. Pure Silk Stockings
Same stockings except for the slight im--

perfections which wc are selling every day gSf
for $1.55 J

Pure silk; mock seamed leg, mercerized cotton welt,
toes, heels. Black. White. Colors.

Street Floor, Old Building.

Two $2.50 Silks for $1.95 yd.
Satiny Charmeusc. Washable Radium Silk

Wanamaker silks, dyed with purest dyes, woven of
best materials. The very silks we have in our regular
stocks at $2.50 yard, but which, owing to bit of good
fortune, we were able to buy in a 12,000 yard lot to sell
for $1.95 yard.

Heavy, soft Crepe de Chine at the same price.
All 40 in. wide; black, navy blue, white, gray, beige, brown and

jn many light shades, delicate and vivid.
Silk Rotunda, Street Floor, Old Building.

Decidedly unusual

Women's Topcoats at $48
They are just the typo

one needs for motoring, for
ocean voyages, or the in-
numerable other needs of
the vacation trip.

Some of the materials
soft fleecy tweeds faced
with rose or blue, and
homespuns with hairline
checks are imported from
England.

All of the models were fash-
ioned on the lines of the great
loose English sports coats by
an excellent tailor that's why
they havo all of the distinction
of expensive, imported models,
but only a fraction of the price.

Gray or tan, in stunning

Girls' Camp Outfits
Middy Blouses,
$1.25 to $4.95

With or without yokes. Long
or short sleeves. Straight regu-
lation or cuff bottoms. With or
without braid trimming. White
or khaki jean. Unbleached jean.
Red, navy bluo or green flannel.
Sizes 6 to 20.

Bloomers, $1.75 and $2.25
Full" pleated models. Patented

adjustable fasteners at waist;
fnstcners or elastic at knees.
Khaki jean. Black sateen. Sites
G to 20.

Mannish Shirts, $2.50
Khaki jean, made with hijfh

neck and long sleeves. Exceed

Second Floor, Old Building.

ingly practical for sports wear.
sizes Yi to zu.

Knickerbockers
$2.50 to $5.75

Well cut and carefully tai-
lored. Fitted at cuffs with
patented adjustable fasteners.
Khaki jean. Khaki drill. Brown
corduroy. Gray tweed. Sizes
6 to 20.

Bathing Suits
$1.75 to $12.75

Becoming one and two-piec- e

models of worsted jersey, with
or without sleeves. Green, rett
heather, Yale bluo, wine, purple,
navy blue or blaok.

Sizes 6 to 1241.75 to $5.93;
sizes 14 to 20 $3.95 to $12.75.

Second Floor, Old Building.
Tenth Street Side.

$37.50 Bicycles $29.50
For boys and girls. Two years guarantee.
17 and 18 in. frames, 26 in. wheels.

Men's, 21 in. Women's 20 in. $34.75
Sporting Goods Store, Streit Floor, Now Building.
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